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Severe hypercalcem�a due to ter�parat�de
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Abstract
Osteoporosis that is by far the most common metabolic bone disease, has been defined as a skeletal disorder characterized by compromised bone

strength predisposing a person to an increased risk of fracture. Anabolic therapy with teriparatide, recombinant human parathyroid hormone

(PTH 1-34), stimulates bone formation and resorption and improves trabecular and cortical microarchitecture. Teriparatide is indicated for the

treatment of men and postmenopausal women with osteoporosis who are at high risk for fracture, including those who have failed or are

intolerant of previous osteoporosis therapy. In conclusion, although teriparatide seems quite effective in the treatment of osteoporosis, it may

cause life-threatening hypercalcemia. Therefore, patients should be closely monitored if symptoms of hypercalcemia are present during

teriparatide treatment. Sustained hypercalcemia due to teriparatide treatment can not be seen in literature so we wanted to emphasize that severe

hypercalcemia may develop due to teriperatide.
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Introduct�on
Osteoporos�s has been def�ned as a skeletal d�sorder character�zed by comprom�sed bone strength pred�spos�ng a person to an �ncreased r�sk of

fracture and �t �s by far the most common metabol�c bone d�sease.[1,2] Current treatment opt�ons �nclude b�sphosphonates (e.g., alendronate,

r�sedronate, �bandronate), calc�ton�ns, ter�parat�de and select�ve estrogen receptor modulators. Two general methods ava�lable for the treatment of

osteoporos�s are ant�resorpt�ve and anabol�c therap�es.

Anabol�c therapy w�th ter�parat�de, recomb�nant human parathyro�d hormone (PTH)(1-34), st�mulates bone format�on and resorpt�on and

�mproves trabecular and cort�cal m�croarch�tecture. Ter�parat�de �s �nd�cated for the treatment of osteoporos�s �n men and post-menopausal

women who are at h�gh r�sk for fracture and those who have fa�led or are �ntolerant of prev�ous osteoporos�s therapy. The role of a comb�nat�on

of anabol�c and ant�resorpt�ve therapy �s unclear.[3–9] For anabol�c therapy w�th ter�parat�de, the most commonly reported s�de effects are

nausea, leg cramps and d�zz�ness. Asymptomat�c hypercalcem�a has been reported �n 5% of pat�ents. Hypercalcem�a �s seen after 4-6 hours of �ts

subcutaneous (SC) �nject�on.[6]

We present here a case that had symptoms of hypercalcem�a for a long t�me and calc�um level was 14.5 mg/dl depend�ng on the use of

ter�parat�de before return�ng to normal basel�ne by 16-24 hours after dos�ng.

Case Report
A 74-year-old female pat�ent was adm�tted to emergency department w�th d�zz�ness, nausea and const�pat�on. She has a h�story of osteoporos�s

for last 14 years and alendronate 70 mg once a week was adm�n�stered for a per�od of 5 years (1996-2002). For a wh�le her treatment was

�nterrupted and then stront�um renalate 2 g/day was g�ven between 2002 and 2010. Seven months ago due to compress�on fracture seen �n the

lumbosacral rad�ography, stront�um renalate was stopped and ter�parat�de 20 mcg/day (SC) was started on 26.04.2010. After ter�parat�de

treatment, serum calc�um, creat�n�ne, blood urea n�trogen (BUN), 25-OH V�tam�n D3 and erythrocyte sed�mentat�on rate (ESR) were measured.

Approx�mately 7 months later on 03.12.2010, she was adm�tted to the cl�n�c w�th const�pat�on, bloat�ng, heartburn and nausea. Blood chem�stry

was repeated �nclud�ng parathyro�d hormone (PTH) and ter�parat�de treatment was stopped. However, 6 days later on 09.12.2010, the pat�ent was

re-adm�tted to the emergency department due to pers�stent symptoms of d�zz�ness, nausea, and const�pat�on. Pat�ent was hosp�tal�zed and

re�nvest�gated and a d�agnos�s of severe hypercalcem�a, pancytopen�a and acute renal fa�lure was made. Hypercalcem�a was attr�buted to

ter�parat�de therapy and treatment was started w�th 0.9% �soton�c sal�ne and furosem�de. Tests were repeated on 12.12.2010. Pat�ent was

d�scharged on 14.12.2010 on recovery and �mprovement of symptoms. On the follow-up exam�nat�on on 21.12.2010, no symptoms related to

hypercalcem�a were seen. Results of blood chem�stry on var�ous days are shown �n Table 1.

Table 1

Blood chem�stry on var�ous dates

D�scuss�on
A number of stud�es have shown that ter�parat�de as compared w�th other osteoporos�s treatment opt�ons �s more effect�ve �n the development of

vertebral and h�p fractures.[5–8] However, the �nc�dence of s�de effects �s found to be s�m�lar to the other med�cat�ons. The most common s�de

effects assoc�ated w�th the use of ter�parat�de are �nject�on-s�te rash, d�zz�ness, nausea, muscle cramps and trans�ent hypercalcem�a.[6–11]

However, a susta�ned hypercalcem�a has not been observed.
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The pat�ent reported here had no add�t�onal d�sease or secondary causes of osteoporos�s. After ter�parat�de treatment, severe hypercalcem�a

developed and the r�se was susta�ned for a week after the d�scont�nuat�on of ter�parat�de. In hypercalcem�a the most �mportant symptoms are

lethargy, muscle weakness, nausea, vom�t�ng, const�pat�on, polyur�a, anorex�a, arrhythm�as, hyposthenür�a, dehydrat�on, restlessness, confus�on,

coma, renal dysfunct�on and nephrogen�c d�abetes �ns�p�dus.[12] The pat�ent compla�ned of pers�stent symptoms of d�zz�ness, nausea, and

const�pat�on.

We conclude that, although ter�parat�de seems qu�te effect�ve �n the treatment of osteoporos�s, �t may cause l�fe-threaten�ng hypercalcem�a.

Therefore, pat�ents should be closely mon�tored for the symptoms of hypercalcem�a dur�ng ter�parat�de treatment for osteoporos�s. To the best of

our knowledge susta�ned hypercalcem�a due to ter�parat�de treatment has not been reported �n the l�terature so far.
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